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ASI Sponsored Activity Grant Update
(FRESNO, Calif.)- As of February 28, 2014 Associated Students, Inc. (ASI) has awarded Fresno
State $86,815.87 to 84 student clubs and organizations with ASI Sponsored Activity funding in
the 2013-14 academic year.
ASI Sponsored Activity grants are one of the major services ASI offers to Fresno State students
and provides funding for events that are held on campus, free and open to all students. Clubs and
organizations must be recognized by Fresno State in order to be eligible to receive funding.
The ASI Senate voted to increase the amount student clubs or organizations were able to request
from ASI by $1,000 per academic year, from $2,000 in 2012-2013 to $3,000 for 2013-14 and
beyond. The ASI budget allows $82,500 to actually be spent on ASI Sponsored Activities. To
date, ASI has allocated $86,815.87,
“At the next Senate meeting, the Finance Committee will be asking for the Senate's permission
to allocate up to $100,000,” said Rebecca Rosengarten, ASI Vice President of Finance. “Over
allocation is a strategy we use each year to try and lineup actual expenses with our budgeted
amount because some clubs don’t use all of the funding granted.”
Any clubs interested in applying for a Sponsored Activity Grant can find the ASI Funding
Guidelines and application on the ASI website, http://bit.ly/1fwZLjP. ASI encourages all clubs to
fully read the funding guidelines before applying for the grant.
A list of all approved ASI Sponsored Activities is attached.
###
As the recognized student body government organization at California State University, Fresno,
Associated Students, Inc (ASI) provides a means for effective student participation in the governance of
the University, fosters awareness of student opinions on campus issues, assists in the protection of
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student rights, and provides programs and services to meet the needs of the students and campus
community.

